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Fashionable Spring Dress Goods

From day to day srnvs of new patterns arrive from the tint. It is now the
rjrrntmt early display of taring dress yiod-- s ever slvtvon. The falirics that are moxt
favored hy fashion are hen. Hundreds of extreme novelties carefully selected for
lluirfanhUmabU excellence.

Fine Mohairs nnd Sicilians, now melanges, Jtftn f O 1 up CJA
lustrous Sicilian, etc., at a yard C" U JC'p. t o iaijU

Chiffon Ondule, silk and wool crepes, chiffon crepes,
brown, jjreen, pRny, lis de vin, etc.,
at

NHW SPRINO VOII.ER-prop- nr fabrics
for shirt waist milts etc., modish shep-
herd checks, all shades of wire cloth,
French voile, elc, til a ynri.
75c-8.5c-l.00- -1. 25-1.5- 0

New Waterproof Cloths, h Oxford and tan rain proof Q ((cloths, tl.-i- and 75 quality at 0C'l.UU
NEW WASH DRESS GOODS IN THE ARCADE

SHEKR IRISH LINENS, 4Qc5Qc
WHITE I ) it ESS LI N EN 8, 1Q-- .

at a yard OW
NEW PONGEE ALBERTlNE. stlylsh

shirt walHt cloths, on-- nt
a yard

BATISTES, In double width, plain col-
ors, also embroidered tissues, AQrat a yard

French Linen Voile, 43 inches wide,
at a yard

Bnmmcr silk crope pollennes,
nior Bilk eolipnnea, plain
fancy, uvory color, reitii-ln- r

selling price Wound
7fc a yard, at yard....

New spring styles Sicilians, Melanges, Panamas, Gran
ites, voiles, silk Crepe, etc., at a yard

v v. c SOTH

m. mi it

CLOTH

checks,

WHITE LAWN,

1.25
SOME BARGAIN SQUARE SPECIALS

39c 49c
25c-69- c

Entire Stock of Martin-Co- tt Hat Co,

Damaged Smoke and Water
NOW ON SALE

Oar (rreat sale was an overwhelming but so
gigantic wan this stock that still have thousand
of class men's hats, only a small percentage
damaged by smoke or water, be sold Monday at
amazing bargains all newest spring style.

All the men's $1 bats at .25c
All tt;e men's $1.50 hats at 50c
All the men's hats at
All the men's $1 at
All the boys' and children's 50c caps. 10c
All the men's 25c work taps 5c

A FEW OF THE MANY

Bargains in Basement
5o 8t (Jail Organdies, new exquisite de-

signs on sale Monday, per f I
yard l&lC

One of the largest and best assortments
of new Spring Dimities ev:-- r shown.
IJght and medium colors for A
per yard. IVIC

One entire bargain square Long Cloth,
Nainsook, Muslin and. Cambric, posi-
tively the mill's highest grade white
material, an exceptional bargain 1

for Monday at, per yard OiC
Thousands of yards fine drapery Swiss

dots, stripes, figures, etc 19c
quality for, yard 2C

AH the Standard Prints, black and white,
blue and white, red and white, Z
etc all go at, yard....' JjG

Be INDIA LINON AT 6H&-- A rare bargrain
for Monday 40 Inches wide, fine I
and sheer treat bargain at, OiC

NELSON STIRS UP COUNCIL

Proposed Charter Amendments that Have
Aroused Opposition.

REMOVAL FROM OFFICE IS MADE EASY

I'roTlslon (or Suspension of Any
omcer of the City on Trivial

Complaints Is Objected to aa
Heine Revolutionary.

Members of the city council have Just
discovered that In the draft for a revised
charter prepared by Attorney W. T. Nelson
of the revision committee there are several

eottona that they don't like a little bit.
Some of them call the proposed laws

and all donounce them with ar-
dent vigor. They ore going-- to take the
matter up with the Douglas county delega-
tion In the legislature In good earnest and
knock out the objectionable sections if
argument can do It. The city fathers
didn't suspect the charter revision com-
mittee of such awful things and they are
extromely sorry now that they voted Mr.
Is'ol.nn Kioo for doing the work. They
threatening to rescind the resolution with-
out doluy, thus rendering vokt the protest
of former Police Judge Gordon and other
taxpayers.

How to Get Rid of Officials.
The chief of the proposed amendments

provides that the mayor and council shall
have concurrent Jurisdiction to remove any
officer of the city, except the and
council, upon the conviction of felony, for
corruption or bribery, drunkenness or neg-
lect of duty or any malfeasance in office, as
provided by the laws applicable. It seeks
te arrange so that the district court may
remove from olllce and suspend during
trial any officer of the city, including mayor
und counclliiien, upon the complaint of
three or more electors or two or more
elective offloers. No more than ten days
is given to the accused to appear before
the oourt. and then he must show cause

, why lie should not bo Impeached and re-
moved from offloa, Cuses of this kind are

"77"
Cures Colds and

Back. ache.
Waik-ach- e Is the most distressing avmn.

torn of Grip. It may be between the
shoulder blades, rxtoiu'li g i !?ar through
to the chfst, r ..o,vn In the kidney region;
It may iuk the form of Lumbago

and lama you so that you can-
not walk or stand; to llu still Is impossible;
to move, iiyiiy. The e of Orip
destroys your disposition and makes you a
bugbear to your fiimlly and friends. Why
not try Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- " T

It works wnn.lera-rur- cs Orip, breaks up
the Cold and prevents

At 26 oents. or mailed.liumihioe' Hocnen. Medlt'ine Co., Cor.WlltUua and John Streets, New Turk.

UU

the new rich shade of
$1-1.25-1.-

39

THE POpt'LAR PANAMA S-- the

hil wearing- cloth knonn, every
color and style. Tartans, shepherd

etc., at a yard,
.25

1

LINEN and
gauze Ilnrn, at a yard 39s

SHEER LINEN SETTINGS. 32 Inches
wide, all colors, Alinat a yard

NEW MELANGE OLACB linen OC-- nt
a yard

NEW DAMASK LINEN SUITINGS,
nil colors, AQcat a vard

Dress Patterns and broken bolts of
Panamas, voiles, etamlnes, mo
hairs, suitings, etc.,
have sold at $1.75 a
yard, at a yard

of

by

success,
we

high
to

$2 75c
caps 25c

are

mayor

DrugglMts,

Sheet MusicSale
Teasing.
Jnst for Pun.
In a Sleigh With the Girl You Ixve.
When the Sleigh Bells Sweetly Chime.
Alexander.
Life Aint Worth Living When You're

Broke.
Kate Kearney.
In Old Ireland, Meet Me There.
My Indian Queen.
Come Home Soldier Boy.
Satisfied.
Karama.
Northern Lights Waltz.
Moon Winks
Bit o' Blarney.
Josephine.

Any Set of Two
for
POSTAGE, lc PER COPY EXTRA

to take precedence over civil cases. Dur-
ing the proceedings the accused may be
suspended by the court and the mayor and
council may appoint "any competent per-
son" to perform the duties of the office
and fix the proper compensation. If found
guilty of any inhibitions of the act or
guilty of malfeasance of office the accused
must be removed from office by the court.

What Makes Negleet.
Another section defines holding an off-

icial document referred for more than thirty
days, except In case of sickness, as "ne-
glect of duty," or a removable offense.

Still another section provides for a tine of
110, to be deducted from his monthly pay,
for every councilman absent from a. regular
or special meeting or a Board of Equaliza-
tion meeting, except for sickness. Even
then the councilman must be excused prior
to the meeting and granted a leave of ab-
sence at the succeeding meeting. If his
follows vote for an appropriation and omit
the fine they are declared guilty of mal-
feasance in office.

"The most Important section proposed
means that we would have a new council
and mayor every week If tt Is made a law,"
said a councilman. "Anyone can have a
councilman or mayor suspended at pleas-
ure and someone else elected temporarily
In his place. This thing would turn our
municipal government Into a howling farce
and destroy every vestige of power or dig-
nity that it has."

SNOW PLOW STRIKES TRAIN

Condactor Loady Csogkt ia Caboose
and Crashed to

Death.

A snow plow sent out on Thursday night
by the Chicago, SU Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha road to open the snow drifts
plunged Into a freight train with fatal
effect. The freight was local No. 16 and
was battling with the growing drifts be-
tween Sioux City and Omaha. Near Da-

kota City there Is a sharp curve In the
road. The snow plow had been sent out
to clear the road and was making good
time. A cloud of swirling snow helped
to obscure the vision and the engineer
could not see the lights. Between 11 and
12 o'clock he approached the train, which
was slowing up. Before the engineer real-
ized his danger he plunged Into the ca-
boose of the freight. Conductor J. 8.
Loudy was In the caboose alone and be-

fore he realised his danger the snow plow
was plunging Into the car. The conductor
was pinned to the side of the caboose and
crushed to death. The remains were taken
to Sioux City, where Conductor Loudy's
family Uvea. He la survived by his widow
and two children. Two members of the
crew were Injured, but not seriously, by
being thrown from the train. The snow
plow was In charge of Engineer Wleberg.

. It Is claimed that owing to the snow and
j the bend In the road h could not see the
' danger signals In front.

Two Made Happy.
Itoacoe J. Stsnley and Mrs. Harriet Curtis

were married Saturday morning by Judge
Vlnxonhulcr. The groom gave Ills age as

7 and the brtde confessed to is. Wwhappier looking couplos have left the pre-
cincts of the court house this winter, al-
though they conftji.e.l a mutuitl love was
their inniu n&sot 'st at nresent. Timgroom Insisted on presenting Cupid'a under-slnd- y,

1J tense Clerk Morrill, with a large
(.r;ilia and Ihe lirnie savo Ji:dxn Vlnaon-h'tle- r

a smile that eipr-.iio- decided ap-
proval of hla urbane Mini encouraging mail-I- n

r of tying two into one.
Hons Clausen and Mrs. Hanslna MarieMadxen, both of Omaha, on Saturday ed

a lice use to wed.
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at 5c
and

also Stck Collars worth up
to 25c each
at

9m ML! I

Our Annual Sale of Handkerchief Seconds
20,000 Pure Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs from Belfast Manufacturer.

the
Omaha

manufacturer.
hemstitched, handkerchiefs

Imperfections
baudkerchlcfs

absolutely

Ladies' Turnover Collars and
Ladles' embroidered hemstitched Turnover

5cand
3ic-5- c

colored
pretty

Monday we forward thousands of yards of absolutely new and fresh embroideries to
our squares and counters for the great sale. This has been
a in selling. Greater bargains than ever
will be found Monday. We specially mention great assortment narrow
and medium width embroideries and lnsertings, scores pretty patterns of
cambric and Nainsook going at, yard . . .

All the extra wide corset cover embroideries, skirt flounclnjs and embroideries up to 17 A fl CInches suitable making waists, children's dressos, etc. actually worth as llfCl tC fC75o a yard ut, yard

New Arrivals of Spring Suits & Coats
New Suits Made with all

the latest aad fashionably oorrect features
for 1905 nowost materials very special,
at

Smart Spring Qolf Skirts The new spring styles and
lor spring

wear just spring
:telg.hl:.7.50, 9.98 ,uop 25.00

Covert Jackets The ultra
stylish garments for street
rtnr:.eh!::. ...4.98-6.5- 0

LADIES WINTER COATS
Ladies' $12 long and short

coats, at
Ladies' $20 long-- and short

cloaks, at
Big Reduction in Furs

Ladles' $8 and $10 fur scarfs, Q gQ
Ladles' $6 and $7 fur scarfs, 2 50
Ladies' $3 and $4 fur scarfs, f Q(J

a Ladles' highest 'class
worth up to $25, '

at

2So JSPAN DEIS.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Plans for Beautifying Eesidence Districts
Are Being Discussed.

PARKING STREETS ONE OF THE LEADERS

Many Cltlaens Have Already Beaan
the Work In Anticipation of an

Ordinance that Will Make
It Legal.

Within a short time he mayor and city
council will take up the matter of park-
ing a number of streets. Bo far Twenty-thir- d

street, from F to J streets, has been
parked, but the Intention of property own-

ers now Is to park the street from A to J
streets. There Is at the present time an
ordinance In force regarding the
of streets. This ordinance was passed on
July 16, 1888, and was signed by W. Q.

Bloane as mayor and Thomas Hoctor as
clerk. This provides that In
parking streets a llfty-fo- ot street may be
parked ten feot; sixty-fo- ot streets, twelve
feet; sixty-six-fo- ot streets may be parked
thirteen feet; eighty-fo- ot streets, sixteen
feet and streets 100 fset in width may be
parked twenty feet. On their own ac
count a number of property owners have
parked their streets with the expectation
that an ordinance will soon be passed mak-
ing this permissible.

Some of the streets In the por-

tion are considered too wide and the ob-

ject of parking is to permit the planting
of trees and the location of flower beds
between the sidewalk and the curb lines.
If this is done as the owners pro
pose many of the residence streets will
bo parked during the coming summer.
There Is also some talk of trying to es-

tablish a boulevard in South Omaha, and
If tills Is done the parked streets will come
In for their share of the bencflts to be de-

rived from the boulevard fund.
' Faneral of Ralph Sage.

Ralph Sage, one of the best known men
In South Omaha, as buried yesterday by
the members of Bee Hive lodge. Services
were held at the First church,
Rev. R. L. Wheeler officiating. The church
was crowded with friends and
of the deceased and floral offerings were
something out of the ordinary. The pall
bearers were W. B. Wyman, B. E. Wil-
cox, J. W. Charles McAdam, J.
F. Schults and A. B. Farrer. At the grave
in Laurel Hill cemetery the Masons held
the final service over the dead. This cere-
mony was In charge of C. C. Howe, master
of the lodge.

Will Let Snow Remain.
Mayor Koutsky said yesterday that he

had been asked a number of times why
he did not put men and teams at work re-
moving from the streets. In reply
to this question the mayor said to a Bee
reporter last night that to move the snow
would cost about $1,600. There still re
mains In the street repair fund II. SCO

and this must last until August 1. "I will
not permit an overlap In this or any other
fund," said the mayor. The snow will have
to mult and run off Into the sewers,
I do not propose employing men and teams
to remove the snow from the or
sidewalks." It was suggested to the mayor
that he might give to quite a number
of unemployed men In the removal of snow,
but this the chief executive refused to do
as he said that the money in the street

We have Just received from the U. S. Customs House greatest
kerchiefs ever brought to for a special sale. They are the
or seconds from a Kelfnst, Ireland,
All convent pure linen
of sheer quality all widths of hems, both mnn's
und ladies' sizes. The In these beau-
tiful cannot be so far as
any but an expert can see they
aw perfect Worth
regularly up to 35c
Monday

10c
Collars,

10c of

at

sale

a of
of

fwide for high
a

colors very
the oorrect

Spring
outer

snow

about

for

Btreels

3.98
6.98

fox scarfs,

15c
Ladies' St Men's Handkerchiefs
Plain white and border Handkerchiefs
edtfed variety

bring stock

revelation embroidery

IT

Stunning Spring;

jaunty

parking

ordinance

residence

property

Presbyterian

relatives

Hastings,

work

detected

$O.50

9.98

.Vic 5c
OFFERS

Men's Suits $fvB
and OVERCOATS, at. ... .

Our great clothiug sale is the talk of Omaha.
Hundreds of high class overcoats and suits
from Whipple & Co., 311 roadway, New
York, at prices never before known in
the history of the clothing business.
This up-to-d- clothing comes from
such renowned makers as

Fechheimer-Fishe- l Co.,
Washington Tailors,

David Marks & Sons,
Etc'. All is
strictly hand
tailored.

YOUR CHOICE
OF ANY MAN'S
$15. $2J OR $25
SUIT OR OVER-
COAT, at

Your chofce of any Rogers-Pe- et & Co.'s
Overcoat or Suit at 20 pr cent below
regular price.

tBmwEih
repair fund" would be needed In the spring
and summer.

Christian Association Notess
The annual valentine masquerade of the

boys' department will be held Saturday
evening. All friends of the department
are Invited.

Sunday afternoon George Van Winkle
will speak to men at 4 o'clock.

State Secretary Builey was the guest of
the January club this week.

The report of the finance committee
at the meeting of the board of directors
was very gratifying. More men are giving
and giving larger amounts than ever be-

fore and the prospects are that the business
end of the association will be on a good
basts by the end of the next sixty days.

Several members are expecting to attend
the state convention at Grand Island this
week.

Magic City Gossip.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Fritz, 271i Q street.
T. Hunger. Thirty-fourt- h and U streets,

reports the birth of a son.
E. T. Miller, Twenty-sevent- h and N

streets, Is on the sick list.
A. A. Thurlow has recovered from his re-

cent Illness and Is at work again.
Mrs. T. C. Marsh, who Is seriously 111, was

reported to be some better last night.
Police Judge King had only one vagrant

before him yesterday and he let him go.
Mtb. Henry C. Richmond Is conllntd to

her home with a severe attack of the grip.
The young son of Councilman William

Martin whs reported to be considerably im-
proved lost night. He is suffering from
pneumonia.

Otto Slssnmen of Omaha has started ex-
cavating for foundations for a store build-
ing to be erected on Twenty-sixt- h street
Just north of O street.

City officials are cutting down expenses in
the distribution of charity. The fund Is ex-
hausted and only the very needy will be
given aaslHtance hereafter.

Ahnut 100 members of the local lodge of
Eagles went to Council Bluffs lant night as
the guests of the Eagles over there. The
party from South Omaha went over in a
special motor car and returned the same
way.

OMAHA A RIVAL o7 PARIS

Triumphs In Millinery Art Offered In
Omaha Only Fourteen Days

Later Than In Parts.

The first Importation of Paris hats ever
shipped from the center of fashion's world
direct to the port of Omaha was received
last week by Shelley, 1411 Douglas street.
This means, besides a tidy Increase In the
duties paid Into the local customs house,
that the fashion of the city no longer will
have to go east to get what Is really and
genuinely new from the French capital.

Heretofore Imported hatsdn Omaha have
'been purchased through New York firms

In other words, only what was on exhibi-
tion In New York of the Parisian stocks
was available to the merchant. Under the
new system Shelley's agent at 23 Rue Ser-
ge re, Paris, selects what Is most desirable
from the varied millinery establishments
and sends them to Omaha, the Journey re-

quiring but fourteen days.
Therefore, should the ladies of Paris be-

come Infatuated with a certain shape or
new mode their sisters west of the Missouri
can follow before it is over und done with.
The first shipment, which will be followed
by others at Intervals, was a large one. It
arrived on the Arabic and there being no
government formalities until reaching
Omaha, where it was released from bond,
came through without deluy. The hats
themselves are tilings that no mere type
can describe and may be bad for prices
ranging from ti to (X&

AND

$.90
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some lace
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EXCEPTIONAL EMBROIDERY

"iTc

CLEANING UP CRIMINAL LIST

One Saturday Morning in Judge Cay's
Court Serves as Example.

DISPOSING OF THE MINOR PRESENTMENTS

Methods of Procedure by Which
County Attorney and Court Dla-put- ch

the Business on an
Arraignment Day.

A Bpeclmen "clearing up" Saturday morn-
ing in Judge Day's court, as noted down
while this Important wheel of the mills of
Justice is grinding at ordinary speed, offers
an interesting study.

The county attorney calls several men
for arraignment and as each man Is called
a deputy sheriff presents him at the bar.
The county attorney reads the informa-
tion and then the court states to the pris-
oner the penulty the law Imposes for the
crime charged.

"Albert McDonald, what do you plead to
the charge of larceny from the person-gui- lty

or not guilty?"
"Not guilty."
Tlio ' prisoner being asked If he has a

lawyer or any money to employ one, and
answering no, the court names an attor-
ney, who will be paid by the state. Some
of the best men at the bar are thus as- -

j signed by the court and give to their
uiiiiiiu uueiius guuu aiiu lauuiui Dev-

ice.
Following McDonald this morning,

Arnold Solomon, a boy, ac-

cused of Incorrigibility and sent to the
district court for commitment to the re-

form school,
Judgo Day I will appoint Mr. Hodder

to look into the case and protect the
rights of .his boy. Mr. Bailiff, telephone
for Mr. Hodder.

The attorney was soon on hand and
had a long talk with the boy and his
father, J. J. Solomon, while other cases
were being disposed of. At the conclusion
of these the lad was again presented to
the court und Judge Slabaugh said it wan
his desire to avoid having the boy lay In
Jail and to keep him from getting into
more serious trouble.

Boy Saved for the Time.
Attorney Hodder also reported what he

had learned, which was that the Solomon
boy was Impatient of restraint, disobedient
and Inclined to keep bad company. The
father confirmed the statement, but agreed
with Mr. Hodder and a suggestion of
court that If given another chance he
might Improve. In that case they would
be only too glad to have him at home.

Judge Day This Is' a case where a Juve-
nile court would be most useful. .Mr.
Solomon, I will take your bond for the
production of this boy In court If ws con-

clude he should be sent to the reform
school, and that Is where he must go until
he is 21 if he does not behave himself.

The court said to the lad standing out
before the bench, and not reaching halt
way up: "You must go to school, stay
home at night and quit smoking cigarettes.
I am going to have Mr. Hodder keep track
of you, also the principal of the school you
should attend, and if you do tiit behave ws
will simply, have to send you where you
will be made, to do so."

The boy promised to do as the court ad-

vised and went away with his father.
Judge Slabaugh then called the ease, of

Reigning Spring Style in ' Silks
The extreme popularity of the silk shirt wait suits forspring and summer have wrought much change in the silk
styles, and hundreds of beautiful ' novel tits are arriving
from the mills. We have succeeded in securing an extraor-
dinary number of very high class original pattern.

The New Rajah Silks, the Bungalow, Le Jungle and Sacking Pongee
lid fair to attain extreme popularity amonq the higher class silks fonvitt and
costumes. Ihe netc mcssallincs ami chiffon taihtas are also dts'tined to eniov
favor Jor practical costumes.

Three Main Department Silk Specials
White hahutal siltc, 25
inches wide for wuUts,
party dresses,
etc., a 50o value, U
at y aid.
Broken Bolts and Single

worth upto$1.2o

Shirt waist tafTetasult- -

ings, in. wide, neat
small etTeois, awn
worth 11.25 yard, Xfnt yard

patterns urioice of this i
season's shirt waist suit- - lUf
ings, yd. at

Monday's CI CA l" 1" ff i . o tryi.ov uuimei at la.Spec!

"WrTMI MAIM.

27

this black
taffeta 27-inc- h silk
that sella for

at yard . . .

Special Linen Sale
50c all pure linen half bleached

Irish tabic damask, yard DC
$1.00 extra tine all linen blenolmt nnd
silver bleached table damask,
yard OVC

6oc bleacheil and silver bleached "TO
table, damask, yard C

25c full blenched h table C
damask, yard IJC

7oc full bleached h napkins 1CC
Monday only, dozen JJC

$2.Pi0 all linen round thread enilxsed
silver bleached 24-inc- h nap- - C
kins, only, dozen ,tD

89c spachtel shams Monday
only, each 1UC

2.V all linen Dollies, round or sipinre,
hemstitched or sewed fringe, JOc

Pattern table cloths, all pure linen-Sco- tch,

Irish or Austrian make, in dif-

ferent length these cloths are worth
up to $5.00, but will close 1 QQ
them out Monday for each. ,JO

Towel Bargains
After the great Towel sale we have

small lots of Linen, Turkish and Cotton
Towels that must go.

All the 35c quality Linen and 1 Cp
Turkish Towels go nt kJ

All the 25c Linen and Turkish and Cot- -

?.T,,T!!!,?. 5c-10- c

Slightly damaged Towels that are worth
up to'lflc each at, Jin
each

51X1 bolts checked Towellug--a

rare bargain for, yard 2

State against George Carter and said to
the court:

, "ThlH man Is willing to plead guilty to

petty larceny, but I am convinced he is

not guilty and ask to have the case
nolled."

The Court We do not want Innocent men

here and I am surprised that they should
be brought here.

The County Attorney We will not hnve
any innocent person here any longer than
we can find out the facts. I am convinced:
we have no cose at all against this man,
who Is accused of purse snatching. We
have learned he Is honest and a steady
worker; that he has not been Identified
by the woman who lost the purse, and
that the looting was continued after his
arrest as before. .

The Court Prisoner discharged; case
nolled.

Then came Attorney Murphy, appearing
for Robert Bruten, accused of Incest, to
get a ruling of the court on a demurrer
heretofore interposed to the complaint.

The Court I am going to sustain the de-

murrer in this case and hold that the
complaint Is defective in not giving the
civil status of the defendant as a married
or single man, which plainly should have
been done.

Judge Slabaugh Tills Is a very" filthy
case and I doubt if It should be tried
again. The complaining witness Is In

Iowa and evinces no Interest In further
I am ljiclined to nolle It.

The Court Tills As one of the most ob-

noxious cases I ever heard. If it is to be
tried again I should want some other
Judge to hear it.

After a moment's study Judge Slabaugh
said he would nolle the case and the
sheriff was ordered to release Bruten from
the county Jail. He has been confined
for several months.

Listens to the Law.
Then the court had to listen to several

arguments on points of law touching pend-
ing cases. These arguments went to some
of the merits of motions to quash, to re-

quire disclosures on the part of Judgment
debtors, whether or not glass In a window
in a house is personal property, and so on
ad infinitum.

And all the time there was buHtllng in
and out of bailiffs and lawyers, prisoners
being brought In and taken out by deputy
sheriffs, singly and In bunches, rustling of
legal documents like unto that of leaves
of the forests, law bonks were being taken
from and tossed back onto the tables, doors
were opening and closing, attorneys and
clients were consulting and attorneys whis-
pering out loud together, spectators shift-
ing about and newcomers finding seats.
All proper and regular In Its way, but all
going to show that the criminal court Is a
busy place. And the carpet on the floor
within the bar so dirty, ragged and filthy
that It would distract the attenlon of a

1 1 A5

Double width crepe da
chine, 45 in. pure silk
crepe, in black atg
and colors, reg1. Sll
price 2.50yd..at,,uv

Dress J Brand New Silks that regularly sell at
!.) u. iniiisenes, snantuncs, n

invisible jhecks, etc, hlo3tt- - hUfin. biaeK latfntaa. nt. va rA U
a ficuieias voc

This is the extraordinary ilk bar-gai- n

that every wise shopper recog-
nizes as a big buying chatica We
are sole agents in this territory for

matchless

usually
$1.50 yard,

prosecution.

98c
B Drapery Bargains
500 pairs of Irish point cable net. Trench
net. Imported Scotch lace and Notting-
ham curtains worth up to f QQ
$:i.5( pair; your choice, pair.'.. l,0

h curtain Swiss, In figures, dota
and plain; sold last season at f
25c go nt lC

All of our Scotch Madras, 50 Inches
wide, nice line of colors, worth T JJ
(15c Monday, yard DC

Just RecelvtHl A new line of mercer
Ized tapestry In plain colors. Can 1

tised for portieres and draperies of all
kinds, worth up to $1.25 PA P
yard go at, a yard... JUC-- 0 JC

300 pair portieres in mercerized Otto-
man, plain and velour border, Oriental
effects, all the very latest novelties;
sold last season up to $J?.50 go C
Mo iday, at pair $D

New line of curtnln rods, can be made
C4 Inches long complete, 10c

LAST and BIGGEST

SALE OF

VALENTINES
Monday we cut prices on all

our prettiest, newest Valentines.
They go at the smallest prices
ever known. Greatest variety.

COPELAND'S

NOVELTY BAZAAR
We need no Introduction the

following; prices speak for them-
selves t

15c Fancy Japaned
Dust Pan

25o I'ourteen-Qua- rt 1frDish Pan
25c Ten-Qua- rt Galvanized Ep

Full
25o Twenty-Fo-ur Inch ilnFire Shovel wv"
20c Ixirge Size lfrFrying Pan VJk--
40c Large Granite OOf

Wash Basin
25c Fancy Decorated lOcCups and Saucers Pair ;iw
I5c Decorated Transparent rdChina Pitcher
I5c Decorated Transparent

China Plates Z'5c
Don't Fail to ray us a Visit.

COPELAND'S
NOVELTY BAZAAR
200 NORTH SIXTFKXTII STIIEKT.

Three Doors North of Postoflloe,

hungry nran from a square mnal, It is the
noisiest tiling In suggostlvrness of lost
dignity and present vagrancy that eve
disgraced a temple of Justice,

Settle for Cheyenne Ilnlldlng.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. (Special Tele-

gram) The supervising architect's office hag
sottled In full with Forster & Smith, con.
tractors of the Cheyenne publlo building,
In the settlement the firm was paid IM.OuO

over the contract price for additions made
to the contract after It was entered Into)

and work commenced, fllni'e the comple.
tlon of the building It has been found that
It does not contain rooms for the aocnmmo.
datlon of several federal otikiuls located at
Cheyenne, vis.: Postoffice Inspector and
deputy collector of Internal revenue and
the supervising architect has dlreoted that
bids be received for partitioning off sev-

eral rooms In the attic floor of the building
for these officials.

Death of Louis Kent.
The police authorities nre In receipt of a

telei;rnin from the coroner nt Denver,
which rends as follows: "Notify relatives
of Ixiuls Kent of his death In Denver, N,
P. I lorn n, Coroner, Denver, Colo." There
Is nobody of this name in ths Omaha dlrec.
tory and the police do not know anybody
by that name. Any person a relative of
I.ouls Kent will please cnmmunlrnts with
the iiollce authorities at the police station-Anybod- y

having Information as to any of
the relatives of I.ouls Kent will please
nctlfy the police.

.They act like Exercise.

xS-'fo- r the Bowels
Ten-- -- - A"

1 Cents DrugQlsts
"" "V -

ft


